DAT E S FOR YOU R
DI A RY

YOR K M I NS T ER F U N D
PAT RONS

Please check the York Minster website for further
details and to reconfirm timings: www.yorkminster.org

With grateful thanks to all supporters

The Ebor Lectures
Wednesday 21st August

ST WILLIAM’S PATRONS

Astronomy, God and the Search for Elegance
A Lecture with the Director of the Vatican Observatory,
Brother Guy Consolmagno SJ, as part of the 2019
Ebor Lectures series
www.yorksj.ac.uk/eborlectures

The Luna Cinema in Dean’s Park
Tuesday 27th-Thursday 29th August, 8pm
Tickets from £10.50

The country’s leading producer of open-air cinema returns
with three blockbuster films

The Stoneyard Open Day
Friday 30th August, 9.30am – 3pm / Free
Priority booking for the Christmas Carol Concert
Tickets for Patrons
3rd September
Tickets for the Christmas Carol Concerts
On sale to the general public
24th September
Founders and Benefactors Evensong
9th October 5.15pm in the Nave of York Minster

Michael O’Donnell
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Sung by the Choir of York Minster

ST HILDA’S PATRONS

Northern Lights
Thursday 24th October – Thursday 31st October
7pm and 9pm / 6pm and 8pm on Sunday 27 October
Tickets £6 in advance or £8 on the door

Barbara Boize
Mrs F M Stevens
Mr P Hanson
Mrs J Hanson
Captain A Wood
Mr J Fox
Mr Michael Ash
Mrs J H Gibson
Dr R W M Wright

The spectacular light show returns to the Minster
Tickets can be booked now online at www.yorkminster.org,
by calling the Box Office on 01904 557256 or from the
cathedral’s admission desks.

Advent Procession
Ist December at 5.15pm
Christmas Carol Concerts
12th and 13th December
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ST PETER’S PATRONS

Sung by the Choir of York Minster
Tickets go on sale 3rd/24th September, see York Minster
website for further details

Service of Nine Lessons and Carols
22nd and 24th December at 4pm
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Summer Issue 2019

W E L C OM E F ROM T H E DI R E C T OR
OF T H E YOR K M I N S T E R F U N D
Life continues
apace at the
Minster with
lots of exciting
developments: our
work of restoration
is advancing, with
more windows
being unveiled
and the return
of the first of the
organ pipes postrestoration. We
will bring you
more on these in future newsletters.
In this issue we focus on the launch of
our new contactless giving technology.
The Minster’s new Neighbourhood plan
has also just been launched, setting out
the next stage of its wider development
strategy. Details can be found on the
website: www.yorkminster.org.
We also bring you a report on a wonderful
Patrons’ evening that took place on
6th June and included a presentation
and Question and Answer session
with the Minster’s Head Broderer.
There is exciting news for the autumn
too, with the return of the spectacular
Northern Lights event, following last year’s
sell-out weekend. This time, the show will

run for a week and tickets are already on
sale – if there is one unmissable event, this
is it, so be sure to secure your bookings!
Once again, we are very grateful to the
National Lottery Heritage Fund who
will be match-funding all proceeds, all
money going towards the protection of
the Minster’s
magnificent
stained glass.
Lastly, I would
also draw your
attention to the
new Adopt a
Pipe Scheme.
This initiative gives the opportunity to
adopt a pipe from the Minster organ and
to help us support the work of restoration.
As they say, a perfect gift for that special
person. Packs available in the Minster
Shop, starting at £25.00, and also on the
Minster Shop section of the website.
I hope you enjoy this update and please
do let us know if there are topics you
would appreciate in future editions.

NEIL SA NDER SON

Director of the York Minster Fund

S T OP PR E S S

Many congratulations to Michael Benson, former
Director of the York Minster Fund, for being
awarded an MBE in recognition for his outstanding
service to the Minster. Go well Michael!

ymf.yorkminster.org
ymf@yorkminster.org

Registered Charity Number: 252157
USA donors can give via: www.BSUF.org/donate

PI PPA F O U L D S
Head Broderer

SPE CI A L
EVENT
FOR
PAT RONS
On June 6th, we
were delighted to
welcome Patrons
of the York Minster
Fund to a special
evening to thank
them for their much
valued support.
Guests attended
Evensong and then
enjoyed a drinks
reception followed
by a fascinating
presentation giving
us an insight into
the life of the
Broderers by Pippa
Foulds, Head
Broderer at
the Minster.

T RUS T EE N E WS
R I C H A R D S H AW

Chairman of the York Minster Fund, writes ...
This summer we say goodbye to one of our Trustees,
Angus Hunter Smart. We would like to thank him
for all the support he has given the Fund over his
tenure and wish him well in the future.
We also welcome a new Trustee to the Fund,
Martin Clarke, and very much look forward to
having him on board.

N E W T RUS T EE

Image credit: Ravage Productions

NORTHERN LIGHTS - REVISITED

See York Minster in a new light this autumn as the awe-inspiring Northern Lights returns by popular demand.
The sound and light
installation, which debuted
to sell-out audiences in June
2018, will transform the
cathedral’s cavernous Nave,
immersing viewers in images
and audio inspired by the
medieval Minster’s stained
glass and stone.

Feedback from June 2018 – #YMNorthernLights

“This may be the most beautiful
thing I’ve seen in my life”
“Zero regrets on my impulsive decision. Simply
incredible. Awestruck at the beauty of it all.”
“A superb and amazing display in York
Minster; absolutely stunning.”

Visitors will have the
chance to explore the empty
Nave after dark before the
installation illuminates the
space, spanning the full
length of the ceiling and West
End and surrounding the
listener with soundscapes
and music.
Designed by renowned
projectionist Ross Ashton and
sound artist Karen Monid,
and featuring recordings
from the York Minster
Choir, the events have been
organised to raise funds
to restore the cathedral’s
medieval stained glass.
Every ticket sold will support
the Minster’s 20-year
campaign to ensure all its
128 windows, which hold the
largest collection of medieval
stained glass in the country,

DIGI TA L GI V I NG
In 2017, the number of payment
transactions using debit cards overtook
the number of transactions in cash.
This change is projected to continue for
some time to come and thus presents a
challenge for all churches and charities.
At YMF we had anticipated this issue and
some of the funding from the National
Lottery Heritage Fund Glass Endowment
grant had been dedicated to developing
our digital giving capability.

“A beautiful experience to have you
breaking out into the biggest smile while
bursting into tears at the same time!
Brilliant art brings out those emotions.”
have external glazing to
protect them from the
elements.
The project is supported by
an endowment grant of up
to £1m from the National
Lottery Heritage Fund, which
means that every £1 raised by
the public will be matched
by the lottery fund. The
funding will then be invested
to generate income for the
20-year project, which will
cost around £11m to complete.

Event times and prices:
There will be two showings each evening at 7pm and
9pm, with doors opening 45 minutes beforehand.
The experience will last approximately 30 minutes.
Date: 24 – 31 October | Time: 7pm & 9pm,
6pm & 8pm on Sunday 27 October
Location: Nave of York Minster
Tickets are £6 in advance or £8 on the door (on sale now
online at: www.yorkminster.org, by calling the Box Office
on: 01904 557256 or from the cathedral’s admission desks).

In 2018 we launched, alongside Chapter, on-line giving through
the York Minster website, while in April this year we rebranded
our donation boxes in the Minster and fitted them with our first
contactless donation points.
Initial figures are encouraging, with over 40% of donations switching
to contactless in the first few weeks, However, it is slightly too early
to tell whether this will result in an overall increase. Our next steps
will be to look for other opportunities to position contactless giving
points, potentially placing one outside the Minster by the Masons’
Lodge. We will now close our text-to-give and JustGiving sites, both
of which are expensive to run and yield very little return.

M A RT I N C L A R K E

Trustee of the York Minster Fund

“I was born and raised in Louth in Lincolnshire.
My father was a stonemason who did a lot of work
on the magnificent 15th century parish church which
dominates the town so perhaps I have a natural affinity
with the perpetual restoration work at the Minster.
After attending the local grammar school I read History
at Jesus College, Cambridge and stayed on to complete a
PhD in the social history of 19th century east London.
My subsequent career was spent in the City working
in a number of Private Equity funds, most recently as
a Partner in a major global fund called Permira which
owned a number of household names such as Bird’s
Eye, New Look and Travelodge. I left in 2011 and teamed
up with a number of former colleagues to buy the
Automobile Association, better known as the AA and
familiar to all motorists from its fleet of yellow vans,
which we floated on the Stock Market in 2014. Here I
was the Chief Financial Officer for nearly five years but
recently stepped down to spend more time on private
investing and my philanthropic interests focussed
mainly on the arts and education.
I am currently a trustee of the Holburne Museum in
Bath and have just concluded nine years as a trustee of
Shakespeare’s Globe on London’s South Bank. I have
also set up a personal charity called the Dr Martin
Clarke Young Organ Scholar’s Trust which provides
funding and tuition for aspiring young church organists.
The Minster’s Director of Music, Robert Sharpe, has
been a great supporter of our work and first introduced
me to the Minster. I am therefore delighted to have been
asked to become a Trustee of The York Minster Fund
and look forward to working with the team to preserve
this magnificent building”.

